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become tni olerablo, and
her of soldiers havo hecouH
laTciT "uTr^sCTT^ri- iH'l'il t 1. 1 i.it'ir 1,\
ing week-end trips in lUchtnon.l.
where l liov havo been .subjected In
all the temptations of an organized
and protected nndorworld.

Although I ho work of the member*
of tlio provosl guard at tirst proceod-
oti in a <|iiiot. orderly and determined
manner, it did not tako ion}? before
(ln> large ntunhor of riistahouts wore
given warn in?;, and groups could ho
seen collecting on stroot corners
watching intently the progress of the
various arrests.

Policemen evidently forgot that
they had a boat to patrol, for they
stood at the corner near Murphy's
Hotel with open mouths asking what
was the meaning of the entire affair.
When they learned that no informa¬
tion was forthcoming and that the
aid of the police was not requested,
nothing else was said. However they
continued to gossip ahout the mean¬
ing of the raid and in a short time
the streets were full of wild rumors
ahout thousands of soldiers having
"hit Richmond and painting the town
rod. arresting everybody in sight."

110AD RIOSORT RAID10D AXD Til 10
(K'cri'AXTS Altlt 10ST10D

While on his way to Richmond last
ovening Captain DeCatnp became
suspicious of a house at Stop IT. on
the l'etersbnrg Turnpike . lie stopped
his automobile and ordered that the
place be investigated. II was learned
that ii was a hoarding house run and
managed by Mrs. Fra.vser Smith wife
of Dr. Krayser Smith, of Richmond.
Mrs. Smith said that she was runnim;

a legitimate boarding house and thai
she. had three couples staying t*ilh
her at t hat t ime.
The house was surroumleil and

raided. Three couples were found
upstairs in adjoining rooms, scantily
clad. All of the, inmates of the
house were at once arrested. The
names and addresses given were:
Mrs. Vickerv. living at the Virginia
Apart incuts, Fifth and Main streets;
Lillian Clay, living a' I West Cla>
street, and (Matlvs Donald, living at
I !i I ti d rove avenue. The men in
company with these women gave
their names as Smith, .lohnson and
Austin, living at Rocky Mount. N. <'

At the direction of I'niled States
Commissioner Flegen lieimer the e

prisoners, together with Mrs. Smith,
were taken before Magistrate IJowen
of Chest ertield county, where war¬

rants w ere sworn out a fain -t them.
A charge was preferred against Mrs
Smith for conduct ing a house of ill
fame, and lie was ordered te <!o
up and move away within seven days
and was lined $2->n. The »iher v.

men were lined $."> and cos's ea> ii
ami the men * " and est s h
itlg the trial of the ca it developed
thai iimi of I lie eon pie v. :t::t r

ried and that tiie> had n>.! :... red
with .Mr.-. Smith prior to securing
lodging for t he da*

FINDS W'OMKN' DRIOSSIOD AS |{I0D
cross xritsRS.

Later on it developed that the
Smith "hotel" is well-known as a
road resort. One of the oflieers who
assisted 2 1 l he first raid returned to
the house and found four women,
attired in Red Cross t niforms. wait¬
ing for company. lie allowed litem
to go home, hut first obtained their
names and addresses. Several pints
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. 'I the jinnM-i guard v.iiii into Mur j
! Iiy's I ! » I « 1 ;iiid asked niir of tlm
bellboy* !.> *t Mime liquor for hiiu. J'IT.!- boy obtained ;i pin! of whi ke> I
and \\ :i fori liwii h arrested. Ilow-i
over, lir led several soldiers a merry

1 flov.i |
tors from one lloor to another and
from tin" basement lo 1 1 1 * top story
before they could apprehend him.
When it was learned that there were
tl'frc op four of the bellboys wiioi
were encaged in the sale of whiskey (
to M.ddiers the liotol was surrounded.

! !U:iJ..n()VS Ab'KFSTFH AT TWO
JIOTKLS.

i
A this tunc a large number ol'

people had (locked around I ho hotel,
standing aghast. As they attempted
to enter the hotel they wore blocked
by guards standing at the doors with
orders to allow no one in. The oilier
boMhovs escaped, but Kobert Jones, '

! colored, was arrested, and lie made a
clean breast of his connection with
the matter. 1

lie confessed his guilt, and said
that he was willing to implicate the

j others and tell where he obtained the
whiskey. Captain DeCnnip now has
the addresses of a large number of
houses in the city which will be kept
under constant surveillance.

Walter Coy Winston, colored, bell
boy jit the Richmond Hotel, was then
arrested later, having sold several
pints of whiskey to soldiers.

Following is a list of alleged boot¬
leggers arrested last night and now
lie d in the I len ri< > count > ja 1 in
default of $l.uiM> bond: Irvin '.lib-
boiis, iron worker, of I L' X Twenty-,
tilth street; IT. ink Lemon, cha ul'fenr.
of I I Siuart avenue; Charlie l>i\ '

on. cha l'feiir for tin- White Auto!
Servi e ( oiupanV. of L1 1 0 I Pleasants
tivei: I!. 1). I.oury. plasterer. of 1 jSouth I'htni street, and A. Ihiccheli, jemployee at the I"', t'ocoli con feet ion-

ery at 'Jot; X. Fight h street.

I n Mcmoi iain

FOsTFII In loving memory of our
beloved daughter. Sallie A. Foster,
who tlieii one year ago. .luiie 1:5.

:. 1 7

The pain of deal h is passed.
I.al'or and sorrow cease.

And life's warfare dosed at last,
I i e r soul is found ill peace.

Devoted Father. .Mother and
Children.

I flunks t lie < rain I I .od:

w i ii lot hank the ( rand I .<> !.«.
for "I:" I ol ! te deal I) e!;. in

of m ie o \ -i aroi her. F. I v .1 rd
i'r i1. v -is men. ¦>.!. of i h"
Xientown l.'i.ife, Xo. i v K. if I '.
by h '. :r > ,\ .. . 'art-

I y. I'U VOH. ; .

1 lenelieia r>

('.lid of Thanks.

Mr- Ariel hia A. Smith desires to
thank h«*r nnk'hbors for their kind
re in- 'Hi bra nee, in pre onling her bus
.and. Fl.ler ivter It. Smith Willi a
Marble Tablet On Memorial Day. May
Cod's riches! blessings rest upon each
and everv one of I hem.
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i 'j ui*. t ug (.* Large Viidiciico.
1/iM u>si'v Mtisino»s ami I lie War.

\ ill'*. Vn , dure Han. lohn
Mitchell. Jr., President of the Mi>-
chauics Saviims Hank spoke In re la-i
nii;ln a tli.- Ilethel A. M. K. Church
upon "Musiness" and coin- Aided with
tin' 1 1 1 : i i 11 part of his groat address on
t h «¦» " World War." A largo crowd
was out to hoar hint. People came
!toro from many miles and sonto of
tin? loading citizens on tho Kastern
Shore graced tho mooting with their
presence. Rev. 1'. W. Cook, of tho
First Uaptlst Church. at Capo
Charles, Rov. Dr. P. A. Beaton, of
liar.' Valley, Hov. J. A. Beckett, Dr.
I). \V. Palmer. Prof. C. M. Mcf'tine, 1

Mr. S. .1. l.ogan and .Mr. A. B. IM-
wards wore among those present.

RRV. TV LlClt SPEAKS. TOO.

Hov. \V. R. Tyler, of Capovlllo, Va.
introduced tho speaker. .Mr. Mitch-
oll expressed his surprise at the mat:-nificence of tho church edillee and
his admiration for the pastor, Uev.
1». \V. linker, who has been progress !
ive.y loading this people for four
years. lie then discussed tho finan¬
cial side of living, explaining tho ne¬
cessity for thrift and for engaging
in business. He explained how tho
arteries of trade controlled the inoiiev
markets ami insisted that the true
road to a competency for colored
people was in I lie direction of cul¬
tivating a saving habit and then in
investing these earnings in organ¬
ization.-; for the promotion of bus¬
iness.

Tin: kn pans ion or mpsinkss.

lie then s 1 1ow ed how this world
war v as all effort on the part of tho
leading nations of the world to ex¬
pand in business and in commerce.
lie con i! ra t u la I e<l Uev. Dr. Maker
upon his effort to get the colored
people to organize and to control
their own finances. He explained| that white people would not hinder

| our progress in this direction.
Money was made by the white man

and no matter how much it was usedI by colored people, it would ultimate
ly again reach its creator, after hav¬
ing done service among the colored
people. Mr. Mitchell's remarks made
a profound impression.

LRI«'T FOR RICHMOND.
A* the conclusion of his remarks.

;'.<! ! t*"sse.-; were delivered hy I » :*. Pal! iiier. ! »r. .Morion and Mr. S. J. I.nvan'.Mr. Mitchell left in Prof. McCune's
car for Cape Charles and lie spent
I lie ui lit with Or. I >. \V. Calmer.
He left ' hi- morning for Richmoml.

Piinio !'or Sale.

PIANO Per sale rlieap. a St ieti
Cpri I:' Piano. Kbony ba ;o. Terms
ii dedred. i'liouo Poiilovard 1 7 V l*
L':'::; Moir uniit ;(\enue, ill

KOARI) I'OIJ CIIM.DKKV.

Country Board for small children.
Plenty of milk, fruit ami vegetable:*.

.Children will lie given a mother's
(.are. MRS. ROSR I. SCOTT. I >ra
gonville, Va.
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;i r- I Capital
i"i. V !.: ii x.. ! ! I >: I'. <>. o;
W. held !'!i ur.alav nigin u u « * l I s
?!.«. follow in;-: otlicers .ve-e e!ec! e 1 I'nr
ill" >''i ii i 11 ^ frill. ;i! !> ;Jylc",:i I os l >

tin1 ( ' rand I >. 1 > o 1 i'. \
Mali imoro, ,\!<i it; August. IS'iIn: ,Harrison De.nie. Fxa ted ivti'er;
'Vuhon I/. Waller. Fstooined Heading') night; Marshall Woodson, Fst corned
l.oyal Knight: John VI. Harris. 15s- \teemed HecHiring Knight; Aiulrcw .1..
ilrown, -Secretary; William A. Smith jand John West. Assistant Secretaries .

Kohert S. Nelson. Treasurer; J."
Smith. ICsquiro; llev. .1. \V. 1'ryor,
Chaplain: ltoseherry H. Mosh.v. Tiler;
W illiam II howls. Inner Guard ; Samuel It. Burke. Master of Social £>0S' isions; l)r. Q. W. Moone, Medical Kx-
a mi net'. '

District Deputy Grand Exalted
Killer Walter S. Cowan presided in
an able manner. I

Delegates.\V. R. Cowan. .1. I\ .

White, Carey Wheaton. Harrison
Deanc, W. H. Johnson. S. H. Llurko,
F. Ii. Randolph, W. W. Henjamin,
C. (Gippy) Smith, Daniel \V. Hooker
and W. H. Whito.

Alternates It. S. Nelson, \V. A. '
Smith. N. S. Harris, W. 10. Fearee, I
Dr. Q. W. Moone, Fred. Shelton, Wil- '
liam Mai loy and It. H. Waller. '

Nat. P. Now served as chairman
of I ho Committee on Nomination.
Fred. Gardner was secretary.

A resolution endorsing A. J. I
Brown for re-election as Grand 10s
t « . ii i . m 1 Heading Knight and askingtin' heart y cooperation of all sister
lodges along this line, was offered byW. H. White, which was unanimously
adopt ed.
The slogan is "('apt. W. S. Cow¬

an again for District Deputy Grand
Fxalted Ituler!"

|-i:itSO\.\|,S WD HIM MI 'S.
C*< >1 Thomas M. Crump, while still

indisposed :il liis residence continues
to nr; a ve.

Corporal William A. Farrier, <>f
Ashland. \'a. has arrived safo and
sound ' Somewhere in France."
Have ;he I'I.um t sen' to your ad-

ilrc;-; It ir < nty Sl.iiO per year today,
"'he high c< 1 1 ot print paper will soon
cause a rise in the price.

-The Fifili Ft. Baptist Church is
haviif.v a rally ;'i.r the iinprovenient of
the pre-'ent church strucure. Many
want a new lusting erected upon
liie pres< nt site

.Mr. A. D. Price is the happy
possessor of a co|| that iie did not
waiiJ at first, hu that he wants now.
l'.<j'i "Moti:cr .Hid h:ihy" are getting
on hetter than could he expected.

Mrs. Hcresenia Nash has re- t

moved , lie remains, of lor husband
lo Woodland Ceine'ery Hudertakor t
/. I» l.owi< Jr. had charge of the
removal. i

Mr Bottie Scott. IH'T N. First '

!..¦"! met v it !i a very pa inftl 1 a<- (
cident lasi Sunday ni'.ht. While out I
vi olin- he fell down the steps. We Jw is;, her pe< dy reco, i >

Won? wa received i;"'t weel' of
the sal'" i.rriv;! overseas of Mr. I.it
tleton W. Coleman. V 1 N. Fifth

I reel and Mr Thomas <'. Hayes, ,'oin
N. \ dams st reel.

Mr .. FJvira \a;h left for her home
in Philadelphia last Tuesday nfter
spending ten days in her "old home
town," South ltichnioml. Va.

vmtitis ( iiii.ks.

Mr and Mr John R. Chiles ;im |i!i" approaching tuarriaee of I
(weir d ui g h i it. Thero-ita Ileal ri« t

> .Mo;': 'i. ! » i a :t r 1 Norri-. Monday-hi if. .Iiilli' 1 t i* I S , ! y o'clock,
at their residence. I ii West Leighst root. jFrien<Js arc invited, No cards.

KVAXS.11LAOK.
Mrs. Kstelle lUack announces the

marriage of her daughter, FlorencoKstelle to Mr. John It. Kvatis. Satur¬day, Jtino S, I'.MS at tho residenceof Itev. W, tr. Stokes.

It< )IllNSO\.KHUSKY.
Mrs. Alice If. Kersey announces

the approaching marriago of her
daughter, KsLelle Carlotta. to Dr. An¬
drew Alexandria Itohinson, at her
residence, 1 0'o West Leigh street, on
Saturday, June 29, 1D1S, at 10:00
A. M.

Friends invited. No cards.
Reception will follow tho marriage

at o'clock, after which Dr.
Robinson and his brido will leave
for a Northern honeymoon.

RANKS.Ml'MMN.
iMr. and Mrs. William Mundin an-
'

ii on lire the approaching marriage of!
i heir daughter. Reaonead .lusteen t"

Mr. II n gt n« » l.ewis Ranks, of New
York. Thuisday morning, .lime l!7.
at nine-thirty o'clock at I lie Fltenezer
Rapti-t Church.

Reception from ten t" twelve at
their residence. 717 North Sixth

t reel
No cards. Friends are invited.

am m< >\s.morris.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Morris an¬

nounce i lie approaching marriage of
I heir daughter. Sanada F. io Mr.
.lames II. Amnions. I r Thursday i
eveninir. June 'Jii, litis ai six oV'ock I
at (heir re ddence, L'ot; Soiiili Firsl
street. jReeepi ic.ii from six-thirty to eight jR. M.

Friends ; r«^ invited. No cards. |

ROOM-: 1 < > i I \ S< > \

Mrs M-iiy Rrown announces the
marriace of le>r sister. Mrs. Iron-*
Johnson to Mr lames I!. Roole Ma>

:. I v Rev. W. II. i la rris per-
formed < he ci ren.ony.

I ? «-.*e ii inn. Tuesday. J line )S. litis
from im'IiI lo cl.Men I'. M. .i" p
1 -on i sin na si roe; . Full on.

Friend are invited. No cards.

I \< KSON.CHRISTIAN

Mr. and Mr, Waiter Rrown an-
t! on !'< e j . . marriago of their sister.
Kstelle Althoa Christian to Mr. Ilur-

[rell R. Jackson, Monday. April s,
lit |s, Richmond. Virginia.

At home Thursday, June litis,
7'!:'. North Fourth street, eight to
eleven R. M.
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<'.:vn.-i»«»n>. ('. Commencement
Uet'k ;; I T ' 1 A T. College V a >

. .11 on May l ho ' I h with an "M
t r . ;i rmiii' i at v ::n 1'. M Th.--
\> as t'o! !.>.'.< .1 hy t)i»' annual !.;»<.« i-
laureate sot moil on ,\!;iv the . ' i ey
I : . v !.:. Crank !..¦<>. I'ii.' ! p.. r .-i
.Ik- Kuffalo IToshyierian Church,
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\leiisit 1 1 Secretary of I ho
/ ion Church. Dr. Dancy

l»i» I rUiiic : peedi aril those
a niiini <>r or

ol' I ho most
thai has ever
dist inguishcd

I inn.
time; said it was ono
profound and eloquent
been delivered hy this
oral or.

The.* othor pari of tho program
con-dstod of a donionst rat ion in mak¬
ing a Moral design hy William Small,
Son thorn linos. N. a tlonionsl ra¬
tion in glazing hy L. I'. Millor. of
Uoaitoko. Va., and an oration on
Loyally, hy .1. Maxwell Reives, Atlan¬
ta. Ga.
The degree of Rachelor of Science

in Agriculture was conferred <>n S.
M Haley (with the colors) Savannah,
Ten ii.: II. V. McCorinick, (with the
colors ) Racford, N. C.: William
Smalls. Southern Pines. X. C.; .1. (5.
Stediuan. Hear Creek, X. C.
The decree of R. S. in the Me¬

chanic Arts was conferred on the
following persons: C. J. Doran (with
the colors! Cincinnati. O.; L. 1'. Mil-
lor. Roanoke, Va.: R. M. Reddirk,
Maxlon. X. C. . .1. M. Reives, Atlanta
("5a.: R. W. Whiting (with the colors)
Raltimoro, Md.: ,1. II. Whitted, (with
tho colors) (Soldshoro, X. C.
The college Is now very husy pre¬

paring for the reception of L'C.s sol¬
diers that are heing sent here hy the
War Department for technical train¬
ing. Tho Army camp will begin
.luno the lath and will continue for
a period of two months.

The college is also busy milking
arrangements for the summer school
which will Ilogin on June 2 1th and
last six weeks. Lodging accommo¬
dations for the teachers of the sum¬
mer school have heen made in the
city and we are hoping to have a
largo attendance.

MIUTAIJY D.WS.WT!

Military l>ansant in honor of vis¬
iting soldiers and sailors. Blues Ar
mory, June l"». I '.Ms, s to I'.
M Soldiers and Sailors in uniform
cordially invited.

.la/./. Hand. Malice novelties. Tic,<-
i't s now on sale al »><>;; N. Second Si.
No tickets Can ho sold at door-> of
armory. Admission. ,">o cents.

Auspices Spartan Literary and
Atli.etie Association Women's Nun I
iary. .1. M. Dahnev. chairman: I.. V.
I0c,i;lest on dance director.

ta.mim:i{i:d \\ itu tiik i:\ i i »i < i:

Sens is i. n: I developments in this
city have caused lawch t nfnii'iil . It
\va«i discovered t!,:;i the cvii'eticc in'
( y pe -written tor in which had I.een
«»llt I'll Sled <1 the keeping of Clerk
Wal ep Christian of the Hustings'
Colll'l had not only heen t a mpel'e I
wiili hiii had heen mutilated, ii was
to lie used as evidence n "lie case of
t he common weall Ii ajMinsi I'. J. Lena
han charged with the viola ion of
jrohihiiioii laws. Kffoits are Ixiiot
made to find out just who was re
sponsible for the outrage hul the < >ti <
look is not hrii'.ht for a successful con
elusion of tiie hunt. Those examining
official documents n the court have
always heen placed upon the r honor
and it has never heen found necessary ]to put pa pel's of this character under
lock and key. !

k\k;hts ok pvtiiias.

(.r.uiil C hit iK-rllni' M if choll |),. sWork in Tidewater
I'ortsniout It. \":i . .In no s. (IrandChaneedor John Mitchell. Jr. arrivedhere vest erday evening. 1 1 » was ac< I > ii 1 1 -a 1 1 i< *. 1 hy I >r. AIIutI A. *l*«* i» 1 1 a u t .1 1 .i Ti tl Medical Wouister a n < 1 Mr. IvII. J elfcrson . (irand Master of I *

\ » ! i «ell"!' lie was till' IMH'St of lil'V. II.Adams. M. M. a n < 1 hi- Madame.I n\ Adams is pastor of the Metro-.litau I'.aptist Church lion*. Mrs.V!iilii*i hail succeeded in oi ra n i >*.i u aCourt of Calautho. iliiriy two in nmnher an. I lli'-sr were init ia t I Themouthers assembled at 'lie .Met ropoli-lan '.a pt ist ( 'h u re h.
The follow hit; ollieeri were inIII!"'! m Daisy Court. No. !',s. asHi" now !>odv will ! < . . ,i ! .<«! Mes-iluiuos Nil' Sniallwo((|. Worthy ln-r Mat if Maker, W >rlhy Conns"I1it: Mnrv I r U 1 1 \V In |i"cir x;r.o< no. \v. c »r,:i or I : a--.- l:< : 1 1 i tor of I it ",1s Miry I'.Marshall, iloeeivi i of M«'| o io ',iii r.ol" I Kjii's, l!r. i i r «>i \<-«-omu«s:\nni" J. Siniih. St nior * » ; r e>rMa" \ iTin .. I on Junior :Xa n tiio Martin, t T ml u<

t

'lit

\"ifl\. Assi taut Cotlilin t ro -s : ! It 1 |I.. Cliambliss. Ks. ort : I!. Mar-« i H"raM ; I ) i/a I i!a int. i i >i «¦. t r ;Icie Sum II wood , I t |a r .-!w:rp andl-'aani" Williams. Tru l«eTlio " as ¦- i t i i; in Hi' iwotv, Mrs. Cornolia Drew.it'ti 1 1 >¦ i ; rami Worth; < o1 ... .Mr I.iz/io A ifh r. A! vs. .1 o> e.d'.inoMorgan. Col. Archer Dr< w Mrs. Klh n<'o::ray. Mrs. Mary Jonnin;.'. ami Sir'i'. J. ITeo.
A I.OMCK. TOO.

\i th" conclusion of the work. Mr.Mitchell repaired to the hall to makea hilt of men, t!.irt\ -i\ in number1 1 1 a had I organized by llev. Mr.Adams. The follow int; ollii ors wereinstalled hy (Irand Chancellor Mitch¬ell:
Chaueol'or Coinmander. M. \V.Phillips; Vice-Chancellor, Walter.Iteen: Kee;' r of Hoeords ami Seal,J. Moone: Master of Finance, 0.W. C. Ilrown: Prelate, ilev. M. H.Hirchelt; Master-at Arms, CartieldSharp: Master of Kxohoi|Uer. J. II.Covinuton: Inner (Itia rd. Ueuhon Pot¬ty ._ Outer (Juard. Charles It. Jenkins.Trustors, A. M llarrell. .1. I'. Turner,James I,. Conway. The lod^e willbe known as Cyrenian Lod.ee. No..J 1 r».

MANY VISITORS.
The visitors present wcro SirsMdws (iihson, Howard Mayo. H. .1.Kyles. H. II. Vlck, William T. Hoi-linn, Sherman Pearson. Lewis Maker,T. S. Cummings, l«\ Lane. .1. \V. i ; i i>-

son , Ceorge L. Washington, G. V.Nichols, .1. i). Archer, Andrew Wil¬liams, David Brown, Capt. SamuelI lodges.
The candidates were well pleasedwith the initiation while the visitors

were delighted. (irand ChancellorJohn Mitchell. Jr. made quick workof it and in due time had returnedto the Metropolitan Itaplist Church,where the ladies had spread a repastfor the candidates and the visitors.
MOKH MUMHKHS TH.KHK, TOO.
(.rand Chancellor Mitchell and hisassociates spent the night at tin* res¬idence of llov. l>r. Adams. lie left

i li i s morning for Norfolk, from whichpoint he will go in the neighborhoodof Virginia Heach to set up anotherlodge tonight. The party enjoyedtheir stay here and seemed much im
proved by the trip. All of the can¬didates are smiling this morning
over their experiences of last night.Mr. Mitchell was outspoken in
commending Hev. Dr. H. (!. Adamsand his Madame upon the line workdone here among the members of the
Order of Knights of l'ythias.

Sl'N'h.W SCHOOL AM) 15. V. P. C.
cov.kkss to mi:i:t.

Hear Kditor The names and mes¬
sengers |o the Sunday School and
It. V. P. C. Congress. Oalwston.Texas June 1112:'. are coming in rapidly in the Congress lie:'.dipi:i rt ers. Theleaders in Texas rep< rt that tiie.v are
planning to give the Congress "hebps i enter .-tiumCht that has been giv
en t a.' any time.

In addition lo'the mammoth paradeI that will be conducted by the Sun
day School and It. V. 1'. I' author!
ties in that S ate Texas s'ng-rs are
determined to win the banner :it the
musical contest on Sunday afternoon.
Heretofore Ceorgia and Tenn.. liaVe

exchanged honors with regard to the
banner Inn the Te\'a< peoHe are do
eriniiied to have it wave over Texas

soil 1'or the next twelve 111 ti lis. Okla
hotiia and Arkansas are vieing with
i ac!i other as to the largest delegfl-
I oil
A splendid proeramnie has been ar

ranged and the Congress experts arc-
laady '<> render excellent ervice.

If any Sunday School or l'nion has
failed to elect messengers t should
eb c at ilie next meeting and make
the necessary provision for their ex
penses. He on hand the day of the
Congress opening; it means much l<>
the messenger}", to witness all the pl'o
eoediugs .

D. W. Cannon, President.


